HELP US KEEP THE
THINGS WORTH KEEPING
Here's what peace is all
about. A world where busy
little girls like this can stand,
happily absorbed in painti ng a bright picture that
mother can hang in the kitchen and daddy admire when
he gets home from work.
A simple thing, peace. And
a precious one. But peace is
not easy to keep , in this
troubled world. Peace costs
money.
Money for strength to keep
the peace. Money for science
and education to help make
peace lasting. And money
saved by individuals to keep
our economy sound.
Every U.S. Savings Bond
you buy helps provide money
for America's Peace Power the power that helps us keep
the things worth keeping.
Are you buying as many
as you might?

HELP
STRENGTHEN
AMERICA'S
PEACE POWER

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
TM U.S. Got't'rnmrnt de,,, not pa y for thi a ad,-erti.,inR. The Treasury Department thanlu
TM Adtv:rtu.ing l'oun c1/ and th,a magaz ine for their patriotic donation.
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Ol.TR CO\ER
Editor (,enc (;cor~c pa"c' along onc
or the delight.. or traHI b) drn1itou,
route. Illu,tratin~ Part II or hi, ,eric,
on the "Gho,t Tm, n" in the Kimball
Bend C'ountr) i, our co\Cr from a
Kodachrome b) the author. Bee
Mountain ri,c, in the background
framed b) the "indo" oran unidmtified building he found in the ,allc)
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.\r rhe bcginnmg of this year we wrote you in glowing rem1s
of the prospects for the building industry in the United Stares in
general and in rc\aS in particular. This letter reflected the concensus of opinions of statisticians and economists on business trends
and prospects. Our concern, of course, was with relation of the
gro,, ch of our cconom) and the resultant effect upon the archirccrural business.
"-:m, ar n11dyear it seems appropriate to look at the past s1,
months and ro take another look into the future.
Shortl) after the first of January the effects of right money
and high 111tcre\t rares made itself felt on the building industry.
Arch1rccrs' offices all mer the state had projects stalled because of
the difficult) in obtaining adequate pennanenr financing. Even inrerun financing ,, as a serious problem ,, hen adequate permanent
commitments had been confirmed.
In
culrurt
,o that
sources

the past our rc,as economy has been dirccrlr tied to agriyears we have begun to diversify,
and oil. In the past
,, c arc 110 longer cornily dependent upon these basic refor our economic life.

fc,,

One economist notes that when projecting the local condittons 111 I c,as against the background of the general national outlook
for scab1ht), coupled ,, ich moderate, though not spectacular ad, ancc, the outlook appears bright for not only a sustained high
le, cl of business Ill this scare but the achievement of still another
nc,, record in 1961.

Ir 1c,comforting co knm, that leaders both in business and in
gm ernmcnt h:n c joined together to create a business climate thar
1satcracn, c to nc,, business.
rhe leaders in the Arch1cccrural Profession arc more and more
rnkmg their rightful share of responsibility in the creation of chat
fa, orahlc busmcs-. climate, and it is our hope the) will continue
ro do so.

Sincerely,
JACK

CoRc,A,
Po9e 3
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GHOST
TOWN

ABitorHistory
andLegend
Along
a Byway
ortheBrazos

•
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I .ors "ere sun C) cd for salc, and fashioned a hoar "hich could acIIOUGII the dreams of building another St. I .ouis on the ;l puhhc square "as dedicated. Shorr- comnwdare :1 cca111and \\ agon, and
upper Brnzrn, ,, ere buried "ith rhe 1) .1frer 1854, in addition to it'> resi- ,oon he "a<, ferr) ing people across
people of Kent, there "ere ocher dential properties, Kimball\ citi1ens the ri, er at ti fr) ce1m, per head. For
dreamer., and sigm of prmperit\ ~ ct could bo;1st of a good hlacb111ich :t ream and "agon, he recei, cd t\\ o
'>hop, ,1 Baptl'.'>tchurch, ,1 public dollars and lift) ccnr,. I le reputed!)
to c:omc in the fcrnlc hend of the
earned :ts much a., a hundred dollar,
Bruos. Still dreaming w:is the ""-:c\\ ,chool through the clcmenra1~
\ ork l:I\\) er, Richan! K1111h;1II.
\lso gr,1des, and four s;tloons ( all doing 011 an cspcciall) good da). Pa) nc
operated hi., ferr) for thirt) ) cars,
dre,1ming ",1-. the colorful e,-nc\\ s- ,1 thri, ing hll',incss).
J udge Kimball mm t·d to the bend rhen sold ir to a \V . \ I. Cle\'cl.md,
p:iperm:rn from Jamaica, "ho had h)
"ho di.,conrinued rhe i.ervice in
the 1850\ acquired title ro \':l\t hold- and huilt a house "irh ;1 g:dlcn
tngs of Brn1w, land.
"hich could co111111:md
a , ic" of 1918.
De Cordm a, a, " Publicir, \genc sc, cnrccn miles of che Bra1os. l•rom
chi., , ;mcagc, ht· could abo crn i-.age
L RIN(; the \\inter of 1867
for an r mpire," had nor onl) Ice
:ind I 868, the sett lement at
turcd on the po.,.,ilHliue,of I e'\as in the gr<rnrh of a cot con empire, t,Uh"'\e" \ orJ.. and Phil;1delphia,bur ",1-. d1, idcd so that each ncgro had his Kimball stahili1cd itself to the point
quick to promote immigration from o\\ n portion to "ork and would "here ir could think i.criousl) of essucl1 center-. a<,I .ondon and P.m,. reap re\\ ard., propon11m;trc to indi- tablishing a permanent \ lasonic
Lodge Num, idual production. rach c;thin had lodge. Soon, l\.i111l>:1II
\\'here J acoh De Cordo\'a mnelcd,
inrcre'>t 1n I c,as tra, clcd " 1th h1111. ,c.,o\\ n area for gardening, and each ber 292 "a-.chartered and holding
forth in irs O\\ n building.
J w,r hcl\\ imtrumcmal De Cordo, a garden was, in addinon, "furnished
rl1c Comanche came to raid near
to
keep
the
1-;11,"irh
a
poodle
dog
"as in the cncourngcmcnt of Kimthe
i.etrlemenr in I 869. ·1hi., li111c,
hirs
out."
Soon
rhe
plant,ltion
";ts
ball\ relocation from \ \'all Screcr to
h,m
e\
er, the Comanche ,1as def eatthe Br:i10-., 110 one kno\\ s; hur ,ll ·rn~ equipped "irh 1c, O\\ n gin, and rhe
rare he ;trri, cd 111 uin or I RH ro countt') '>idc husrlcd "ith producri, c cd h) rhe "hitc men from Kimball,
cmplo) ing the Comanche tactic.: of
,w,i-.c De Cordo, a 111 tht· csrnhhsh- acri, it).
Prior to rhe Bnvm , cnrure, De utili1ing :1 rcla) of running horse!'>.
ment of the , illage "hich "a-. to be
called Kimball. De Cordova cmpln, - Cordm :1 had huilt a h11111capt I) '\l'c,cr again did 1ht Indian menace
become a realil) in rhe ourh ing
ed e,ccllcnr 1udgmenr in the <,clec- named "\ Vandcrcr\ Retreat " ,H Ne"
rion of ;1 ,ice for rhe cit). For miles Br;1unfcls in 1842. I le ln11lt hi., .,cc
ne1ghl>orh1>11ds.
Another c, cm rook place in Indian
up and do" n the Br.vos, chis site ond "\\';mdcrer\ Retreat " 11ea1the
comm;11Hlcd the place moc,r ea.,il) 'o,-bo\\ bend' of the Br;1w.,hem cen
I erritor) " hich :-.oon "as even co
l\.opperl and l\.i111hall.·1 here he rc- afTcccthe fronricr to\\ n of Kimball.
forded. Shall1l\\ and free from quicks;rnd, the ri, er crossmg near Kimball .,idcd until his de:uh in 1868.
\ n Indian trader named Jc"'c Chi:-.lm11ted1atcl) after the \\ ar in hohn lcft \\ agon trnc.:k-.in 1865 bc\\ as the logical prnnt for .111cast" e'>trrnffit mo, ing through the area. I H65, ;t man named Pa) nc began t \\ een the '\l'orth Canadian and Ar\\ ' irh rich agricultural porenrial and an opernnon "hich \\ ,1" to continue kansa, Ri, er,. 1'11ese tracks remained
on <,uch a hca, ti) rr.1flickcd course, for fift)-rhrcc) car... Pa) ne had" idc: long enough for Captain I lcrir)
cur from the o,tb "hich gre\\
the , emu re t·mild hard I) fail to c,uc- pl;111J..s
Spckcs to mark a route for his cattle
.,long rhe Bruos. I•ro111 rhc,c hl' driH rn \ \'khira in I866. Soon, rlw
cccd.
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One of the monuments to th e Ghost Town of Kimball are th ese walls of excelle nt ston ework - probably the rema ins of
the Kimball Acad e my, from which youngsters gaz ed wistfully out the windows as great tra il herds passed . (Photos by
the author)

trail was well marked and extended
sout hward all of the way co the Rio
Gra nde. Though sc, cral variations
of the route called 'Chisholm Trail'
might exist in a gi,·en territory, there
"ere sc, era I points of com·ergenceespecially at difficult ri, er croc;..,ings.
One of these cros:.ings was at the
shallo,, ford at Kimball. In rhe bee
.,i,ties and early se,cnric:,, hundreds
of thousa nds of longhorn cattle
mo,·ed through the Kimball crossing. The village Aourished "ich chis
ne\\ acti,·i~.
.\.t rime., che herds
"ould congregate for miles hack
d,m n the trail CO\\ ards \ lorgan a<,
se,·cral herds a\\ aired the decline of
a "" ollen river.
Ac ocher time ..., to the concern of
rhe cattlemen in the immediate
neighborhood (" hme cattle tended
ro congregate and co join rhe herd,
in pa.,,ing). great -.inglc herds" ould
mm e rhrough. One S11cbsingle bt rd
c,rended from rhc Brazos cro,,ing
for ten miles ,1/1of the ~',1) /,,1ck to
\I organ.
1 he mo, emenr of a sc1111-\\
i Id herd
of cartle acros-. rhc ri,·er ",l'> quite
a difficult fear. C'sually. rhe dri, e~
"ould mo,·e rhe herd fair!)- close to
the outskirt.., of ~ ,mhall, then penmt
ir to gr.11e and co bed do\\ n prior to
the acrual "arer croc;,ing on the folio\\ mg morning.
JULY, 1960

,\t sunrise, the herd would be
pressed hard toward the crossing the leaders being pushed from behind by t he momentum of the herd.
The problem "as to keep the leaders
directed CO\\ anl chc oppo-.ice bank the cattle imtincri,el) tr) ing to return ro the term fin11,1from "hence
rhey came. \\ ·hen rhe leaden, beg-an
circling back to the -.hore of departure, the CO\\ boys "ould push their
heads under in rhe hope that they
"o uld lose momcntar) direction and,
then ...ceing rhe oppmite shore, "ould
strike out for it.
This rather painful technique "a,
<,oon abandoned "hen an enterprising citizen de, i,ed a 's" imming pen'
for cattle. 1 his pen "as built of
cedar mils. '>takc-and-ridered ren
rails high. fhrec sides "ere fcn<.Td,
and che other ..idc lcfr open. .\ftcr
as,cmbling a sm,111,manageable herd
"ithin rhe pen, the dri, ers entered
,111d'jumped off' group<, to\\ ard the
opposite shore. 1 he chuck wagon
"as ferried h) \ Ir. Payne - some of
rhc cm, hoy s and rheir mounts going "1th it to control che wet cattle
a-. rhcy mo\'ed up rhe ca'>t bank.
-\s might be e,pccted, the dri, ers
"ould ,ample the delights of the
,core-. .rnd rhc 'ialoon, of K imb1ll.
C nlike the H olly" ood pictures of
"esrcm
life. things "ere u,uall~

peaceful in rhe tO\\ n during the cacrle dri,es. O n occasion, there would
be a drunk, and he might decide co
unload his Colt in the direction Qf a
nearb} lfre oak; bur there "ere few
"ho died "it h their boors on.
l he \'allc) rhri,·ed. Richard K imball encouraged further settlers in
the 18"'0\ as a final fulfillment of his
dream of t\\ enr~ y cars before.

T

HrR I' wa, the acadClll). In
I !i~2. it "a-. decided that higher education should come ro K imball. Direcron, "ere selected for the
K imball \ cadem) Building -\ssociation, and classes bega n in the ne"
building in the fall of I w·3.
The Kimball neighborhood had
nor been "ithout rudimentary form-.
of education since its begin nings.
·1 his "as, howc,·er, the one h,om
-,chool hou-.e t) pc of education
"hich ,en ed onl) the elementary
grades. Pri\'atc schools "ere needed
for in-.truction be) ond these levcb.
In addition. such schoob ( there "ere
fi, e hundred pri\'ate schoob fi.,ted
in Texas in 18~5) <,Cncd to train the
, Cr) necessary teacher for the lower
levels.
Kimball was in its /Cnith, and its
future seemed assured.
Thing., "enc well "ith the academ). and education "as dispensed
Page 5

on ,chedule. The onl~ problem
,eemed co be char le,!>,erioU', ,cholar-. might he di,·erted h~ the mo,·ing
of a trail herd clo,e b~ the cla~,room.
E, en le,, ~nou, ,rudenc-, might he
found m the hranchc, of nearh) lh c
oaJ.., "hile cattle mcl\ ed en m.1,,e
helcrn. It "a, ;1 good time to li\C.
I ,en though -,uch detriment, to
good ,tud) e\1"ted, higher education
wa, de,cmed to make ir, marJ.. on the
communit) . Some rancher, e,tahli<,hed re,idenc) in Kimball during
the ,, inter month, ,o that their fami-

hc...could a,,octatc ,, 1th the hcncfib
of the academy.
There "ere thrills other than longhorns for the boys of the
n. One
da) in the early .,urnmer of Ii,;->-' a
hoy wa!>attracted to the camp of a
,mall group of ,rrangcrs. J'he) a-.kcd
if he could get ,ome lmcmc, and Im
mother ,;oon pro, ·idcd ,ome in qu:mtit).
Soon, another ho) ren mile, awn~
"a, .1rtracccd to the morning c.1mp
of the <,tr:mgcr... I le ,, ·a, imprc!-t..cd
hy their line hoN!<, and ',.'lddb, and
In the quality of rhcir boor-. and
clothmg. J'hc hi,cu1c rcquc,r "a, nor
long in coming. I le hung around
,, hile the) prai.,ed h1, mother\ Im
cu1r-, and ,wapped 1oke,. On their
depanure, the ho) ,,·n, ackncl\\ Iedged a, ;t 'good kid ' and gi,·en a
t\\ o dollar and life) cent piece of
gold.
Thi, group could ,, ell afford the
gold. Ic is po'-\ihle that each "a,
carr) ing :1 portion of ,ome $60,000
in gold rnken from a Lmon P.tcilic
tram at Big Spnnb"'· "ehra-.ka, in
September. I 1r- \\ 1th rhe, r ) oung
leader I)\' rhe name of Sam Ba,,,
they hacl held up t,, o '>tage coachc,
.md robbed four rraim near D.111,1'
in the ,pring of IN78 ,, ichout too
much boor). Sam Ba,, ,, as already
becoming a legend a, he mo, ·ed to" ard Round Rock ,, here he planned to rob a hank. Ba,., ,topped ,1
ranger\ huller and died t\\ o days
lacer on July 21, I ll''lt It ,, a, his
hirchda), and he "a, twenry-,c, ·cn
) car.. old.
Ir,, a, not mo long after S.,m
Ba,-,' ,lppcarancc in the neighhorhood
tlur other acti, it~ began. lri,h c;ecrion h:md, "ere la) ing the r.ub for

co,,
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These walls, the remains of a residence at Kimball, were constructed of "Tabby"
- a type of concrete used extensively during the Nineteenth Century.

che !-lama I e in the e.trl) cighcie,.
\11,.,.ng K1mhall h_, uni) .1 fe\\ 111ile,
rn rhc ,ouch in IM,:!, the C..,;mtaFe
mm·cd un to \lorgan.
I he rr.1il herds "ere no more, tht:
d1fficulr cro,,ing of the Br.110-, ".1,
•1ccompli,hed e.1,il) b) ,Ill iron railro.1d hridge, and the cm, n of 1\.1111
ball ,, cnr into ,lo" decline.

rhe rootlc,., buildmg ,, e,c of
n ,, a, the l\.1111lull \cadcm, . I
inquired of lm:.11re-.ide1w, concerning the idcnrit) o( ,e, cral of the
huilding-,, hut the, <.·maidgi,e frw
due,. l\.1111h
.1II j., a ghmr bur there
.ire man, mcmorie-..
L p'>tm1111from rhe 1ne-.ent high" a, cro,,ing ( the c,1nlc cro,,ed immediately 11mkr the nc,, hndge
I'- '-0\\ C..,
and Coc.1 Cob .m: ,panning I ..,kc \ \ lmney ), look for a
,l\ a,lahle ,, 1rh111:1 fc" y.1nl,
'Jmng umkr l rockr diff c.1lled
from ,, here ., ,rake-and-ride red C..,olomon's'-o,e . It i,n'r hard to ind
fence 'ten mil, high ' once held re111- hec,w..c there .., ;1 log ,pring home
n:mr, of \',l\t herd-. of t·.mle for thdr
built there hy J;1me, rr.11ier in Ix,~.
'jumping off' ,1crm, the Brum. Jmr
Or, ) ou might find the remn.mr,
north and ,, e,r of the bridgt: cru"of a In dr,wlic ram lnulr -.oon rhercing I akc \\ h1rnc., (!-irate I ligh,,:t)
.1fter \r ,111)r,lte, "htn ) 011 finally
l i'4), there .1re rhc remains of rhe loc,1re the ,pring. ) 1111"ill he in the
to\\ n of J...11nhall.·1 here ;1re hull.:,
ccnrcr of rhe tm, n of l\.enr - anothof ,rore-. and h<Hl\e-.,rhough pr.,b- l' f gho,t along thl Br.110,.

M
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OLL .\RHI DC. Diam ond .\1,
Tijerina-Canale
s , "oodle
Creek, Possum Comer, Spindlecop
... \\'hich of these ,, ould you sa)
arc the names of oil fields~ fhc) all
are, and the) ,, ere named for better
reason s than ) ou ma) suppose.
The Dollarhide Field, in -\ndrcws
County on the -:--:c,, \ le,ico state
line, took its name from a tragcd)
that some \\'est Tc .xas rancher s
would rather forget. 'i can, ago. the
stor) goes, thousands of cattle in
that area fro1c to death during a

D

Curious nam es of oil fields often
concern colorful incidents of an era

terrific bliuard. \\ 'hen the ice storm
had blo,, n itself out, skinners "ere
pennittcd to come in and take the
hides in return for a fee of one-dollar
a hide. Hence the name Dollarhide.
The • pindlctop Field is famous
for the Lucas discO\·cry of oil on a
salt dome near Beaumont almost 50
years ago. It is said that the ,, ord
"Spindletop"' fir..t referred to an in,·erted cone-shaped tree on a bluff
near the turning basin on the '°'cches
Ri,·er c,1st of Beaumont. fhc tcnn
was used b) crews on rice and lumber boats.
Out in Borden Count). \\'est
fexas, the ~orth Gail and South
Gail fields reflect a bit of fcxas histor) and gcograph) . The) take the
name of the on!) co,, n in the count) . Both the co,, n and the count)
,, ere named after Gail Borden. Texai.
patriot, in,·cntor of conden<,cd milk,
and sun ·c) or of the co,, n<,itc of
Houston.
Some field arc named for "folks in
the famil) ." One independent operator in Texas starring naming each
ne\\ field he disco, ·cred for one of
hi<,children. That was fine, as far as

it ,, enc, but he found so man) fields
that he has run out of names.
Some ,·ariation of field names results from their descripci, enes.'> of
earth features such as alt Flat,
Round Lake, and \\ 'acer , ·allc). fhe
suppl) seems ample : G) p I Jill, Goat
Hill, Flour Bluff, Sulphur Bluff,
Cedro Hill, Clabberhill. Ri,·crsidc,
Bread \lountain, Co,, Bayou, Honest Ridge.
In certain part., of the oil countr),
names sho,, the influence of nationalities that predominate in the area.
SouthwcH Texas fields show the
\tcxican and Spanish effect. in
Southern Louisiana, French names
arc common!) used. In Starr Count),
South,, est Texa s, the Guerra
Field takes i~ name from the famil)
that crn ns the land. Other field<,
speak the Spanish language: LaSal
\·ieja ( the old salt ) , Las \lujcres
( the ,, omen). Los Indios (the Ind i a n s ) . a n d Q u i e n Sa h c ( ,, ho
knows').
\cross the Texas line in
Louisiana. the names of oil field,
S\\ itch from Spanish to French. I lcre
arc a fe,, : Cote Blanche ( ,,hire
coast ) , Ba) \larchand
( merchant
bay), Ba)OU des .\llcmand., ( Ba)OU
of the Germans), Ila) ou de Glai.,c
(glass ba) ou), and Ila) ou Sale (salt)
bayou).

Quite ob, iously some system is
needed to take care of naming the
nc,, fields that are disco, ·ered each
) car. I:ach field has to have a name
for proration and communication
purposes. The system is easy. In
f CX3S,the operator \\ ho diSCO\'CfS
the field usually has the pri\'ilege of
naming it. He checks first ,, ith the
nomenclature committee of the nearest regional geological society, of
,, hich there arc se\'eral in the State.
Individuals on the committee help
select a name and try to gee it accepted for common use as soon as
p<>S..'>ible
h) c,·er) one in\'olved in the
field.
\ lo<,t like!) the operator and the
committee can agree on the name.
\lcmbers of the group ,, ill check
the name he suggests co sec if it is
alrcad) being used. If other operator s ha, ·c leases in the area, the committee discus.scs the naming of the
field " ith chem.

FT f R the committee decides
on a title for a field, the group
•
sends its recommendations to the
( Editor\ ~ote : \ \'c often ,, onRailroad Commic;sion and to other
dcrcd "here oil fields got those oftgroups that ma) have use for the
nmes peculiar names and ,, h). Th e
nc,, designation.
Humble W,1_) ,, ith pcnni'>Sion of
Up to this point the naming is on
\lr. Fr:inklin Fields has prO\·ided the
a ccmporar> basis. At the Commisans,, er and ,, c hope it i'>as interestsion's hearing on the field, the operaing and cducat1onal to ) ou ac, it ,, ·a<,
fcxas the use of ranch names tor suggests the name of his cho ice.
to U'>.\\'e arc indebted to the HumlJnlcs_c;someone objccrs to that name,
and cattle brands is quire comble Oil & Refining Compan). and mon for naming oil field'>. \ Virncs_s the examiner accepts it. I f more than
its fine staff for pennission to pass these: Fl) ing \\ ', Diamond \I. Richone name is submitted, the Commisit along. )
sion
gi,·cs the field the name it coner -\. fXL. C-Bar. "JY " and 1 hrcc
( Continued on Page 14)
Bar.
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A FEWWELL
CHOSEN
THOUGHTS
I

I

I

. . . . to review, and to pass along to someone
you know who might be considering -

or -

should be interested in a career in architecture .
;\ RC[II 11 C l LR I 1s an art, a
science, ;l busincv-. and ,l profcs...lCln.Ir i'>a, much an art ,h painttng, ,ls much a '>Cicnce as ph) ,ic'>,
a, much ,1 bw,incv, a., hanking and
a, much a prof c,..,ion a, medicine
or rhe law.

rcrcsrcd Ill c, er) rhing as much a,
) ou c.111and then forger 1r. De, clop
.111i11quis1ri,
c mind . .\,k qucsrirn,.,,
Rc.,carch. Find our "har makes
people nck. I r.1\cl. Stud) c1Mrnm
...
like., ,,nd &,like.,. \\'hen ) ou
do tlm
) ou arc on the road.
\ rch1rccrurc i'> not st,ltlc. \ \ 'ith
't ou look ;1hour ) ourself .md ) ou
..,cccddcncc of architecture. \\'c arc c, Cl') nc\\ da) there i, ,omcrhing
horn 111architct·turc, "e ,1rc tramcd nc\\ to test, ro rc,carch, to ,oh·c.
in architecture, "c II\ c m arch1rccI .c.1rn to .,llld), learn to hudgct
rure, "c ,, ork in architecture, and ) our rune, learn the , alue of mollC),
"c die in archirccrurc. Bur arch1rcc- earn it ) our,clf, limit ) our "pupp)
rurc 1s not JtM a martcr of build- Im c" era to ,1 minimum, if , ou marings. Ir h, ba,icalh a 111ancr of l") ) oung
I suggc-.r, don't go into
people
hm, the) Ii, c, \\ ork, pl.t) ,ll'chitect11n·. \ frcr graduation from
and ,, on,hip.
\ rchirecrurc en
.1n ,1rch1rccrnr:1I'>chool, get a,, .I)
cour.1gc, ,md hc1ghtc1v,thc,e hu111.111from home, m,1kc , our m, n ,, ·a),
,tcrinrics.
lind graduate srudic,, rr;I\ cl, ,ketch,
photobrr,1ph,
build up ) our store
\ rch1tccturc, like gO\ crnmcnt, ..,
house
of
kno\\
lc.:dgc and ) ou \\ iII
,1hout .1, good .1, rhe cm1111rnntt)
he
on
the
road.
Find good oOicc.,
.. tri\'C',
for 01' dc..cne-.. \\ C think of
)
our
apprcnnceship.
ro
,en
e
an .1rdmccr ,ls h,n ing a unique pm,

n

then all checked and crrn,., checked

w be correct and feasible. A elm\\ ing tell., rhc quanrit) and the appearance M<>r)
the !-ipccificarion
dc,crihc the qualit) of rhc materials.
Documents ,o prepared bcco111c
"orking direction-. 10 a huildcr.
I he nrchitccr assists in rhc intcrprcration in bringing a !-itructurc
into the three dimensions b) supcr,·,,ing rhc actual construction.

\\ 'h) should ) ou consider architecture as a career? It is probahl)
the grea1e,r challenge to build for
a hencr world that "c ha,c found.
l nkc \uscin alone, less than ,i,t)
) cars ago it had lcs, than 20,000
people. I oda) it i, ten rime, larger.
In 1975 ,,c \\ill bet,, ice our present
,i1e. Do ) ou ,cc the problem? Lor,
of people Ii, c, "or!-, or go to ,chool
in poor f.icilities became rite) have
nor had the technical low,, -hm, to
better rhe1mche, and there ,,a., no
tion in tlm procc-.,. It ,., not enough
archirn·t in ,en ing ,1 c:ltcnr one to .,(ul\\ rhem. !'hat\ \\ h) our
rh.tt "c .1, ,1 people 1mt build the
h·1' a, hi, lir-.t r.1,l- ro li,tcn
co111111uniric,
ha, c ,o much horrible
h,Hl' 11ct·c,,111c,.11 .., , 1ral th,ll thc,c
l...rcn to c, er) one ,, ho h:1, a part
,11HI
oppre,i,·e
nrclmecrurc.
,rrucmn.·, ,1n: functional, "ell con- 01 one \\ ho \\ tll u,c ,ontc part of
,trncrcd ,111dthat rhc) arc hcaun
\\'hat can I c,pccr a, cmnpcnsaa butld111ghe " dc,1gn1ng. \ \ 'ith a
ful and It, ahlc. It i, .11,o 11nporr,111r head cr,1111mcdfull of nore, on a tion) 't ou 111usrbe ) our o\\ n pace
rh,ll ,, l' orga1111c our ,p.1cc, that
p.uricubr pro1ec1, ,111 ,1rch1rect'>tart, ,crrer. !'here is no union scale. You
"e relate one ,trucrure to rhc othc1, sketching JIM line, 011 paper pl.111- arc paid for ho,, \\ ell ) ou deli, er.
othcrn ..,c ,, c 111,t)find our,ch cs in 111ngr,, o dimcn\lom, hur , i,uah1
\ Iosr architecrs lh·c ,1 good Iifc
.1 mid,r of 11glt11c,,,nm,c .11HIcon
111g it 111 three d1111c11,iom.I .111c they arc nor our richc,r people. , m1
f u"on. I lwrc .., enough e, 1dcnce
after hne unnl thi, doodling rake-. 111ustha,·c a real Im c for sucl1 a
of th.., 111our cir1c,.
form ;1nd become, ,lrnpcs. I hc,e prof c,sion. to ,rick. I here arc ups
\ \ lur ,lwuld ) ou ,tud) ro tram hnc, .ire then rr;1n,fcrrcd into build- nnd downs and there i, no ,ct ) ear,1" ,111 architect:
\rchirectural stud)
mg 111,1tcrial, \\ ith an adequate l) income unb, ) ou end up onl)
a dmfrs111anand then ) ou can c,is an ,1c.1dc1111c
cour..,e "ith tndudc,
,rructural
") ,1c111 or ,rrucrural
111arhcmancs, hi,ron,
language, frame. I he refining continue., unrtl pcct from H,000 ro $10,000 ::i year,
ph) ,ics, d1c111M
r) and general rhc cnnre building " huilr diagr;1m depending on ho\\ ) ou deliver.
,cicnt·c, ,ocial ,tutltc,, and arr. I o m,1tic.tlh on paper. I he strucrur.11
In C .S.•\ . there .1 re ,0111c I 1,000
pur 1t 111,1mplc "onl-., ) ou ,hould engmccnng, the arclmccrnral dc- architccwral offices and I "ould
he 11Hcrc,1edtn e, er) thtng. Be in
,1gn, till' mccha111calt·ng111ccnng,art· guc,, ,0111cW,000 ro H,000 ,1rchi

A',
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tCCt!>- all classifications. Thirteenthousand of these architects have organized into the -\merican Institute
of Architects. H erc arc the objects
of The Institutc as set forth in the
forefront of its b~ la\\ s.

tion of his rcsponsibilit~ is be~t C_\- cr,:erycommission to strive to create
pressed b~ .\ Ir . George Bain Cumbeauty as ri1.,•el/
,1s order, character
mings, F. .\.I.A .• in a parallel to the as r.;:e/1as safety, spiriwal value ,1s
doctors' Hippocratic Oath:
,u/1 as cowcenience.

Humbly and proudly I profess
V pon my most sbining personal
my competence under the disciplme honor I promise to join 'u:itb my
of arcbitecture.
f ello'.L',1rcbitects to make our proHE objects of The American
fession of greatest possible usefulV
pon
111) most shining personal
Instirute of .\rchirecrs shall be
ness ,md be11efit to our society, to
honor
I
promise
1111e11di11g
de'L·otion
to organize and unite in fcllo\\ ship
sb11re
,md disseminate all valuable
the
to
t,uk
of
comi1111,1fl)
studying.
the architects of the Cnitcd State'>
knou:ledge, ,md to pass
professional
learning,
seekinf{,
experime11ting.
of America; to combine their ef011 to tbe succeedini generation the
tbat
I
111,1) heco111ebetter educated
forts ,o as to promote the aesthefull 11ndfine discipline of our protic, scientific, and practical
ef- ,md trt1i11edfor 111) r,.;:ork.
Upo11 111) 111ostshi11ing person,11 f essio11,enricbed because of my dedficienc~ of the profession; to adbo11orI promise to 111yco11nmmity dicatio11.
,·ance the '>Cience and art of planTo man) of ) ou \\ hat I have said
1111de,:it1ting
11dberence to tin ide,11
ning and building b~ ad,·ancing the
of sert·1ce to my f ellou· 111e11
,1s the ma) be just so man) \\Ords. If
c;candards of archirecrural
educago,1/ of 111) effort, tbt1t I 111,1y that be the ca<,c, I ,, ould look elsetion, training. and practice, to cohonestly and fully earn 1ll) lh:inf{ ,, here. To ~ ou ,, ho "ould like to
ordinate the building indw.rr~ and
tbem.
the profession of architecrurc co in- - my rif{ht to !t-.:e11111011g
learn more of the profcs.,ion - I,
,urc the ad, ·ancement of the li,·ing
Upo11 my most sbi11i11gpcrson,11 along ,, ith man~ architect~ in our
standard<, of our people through
bonor I promise to m,1i11t11i11
tbat community, would be glad to sit
their impro, ed em ironmenr; and to
imegrity in pmctice ru·bicb 't.,i/1in- de)\\ n "ich ) ou and tell you of our
make the profes...,ion of e,·cr-increassure to e,1cb cliem tbe fi11est pos- training, e,pericnce, heartbreaks and
ing sen ice to socict~ .
.uble ste'm1rdship of his interest.
jo) ful moments, ,md tell you ,, hr
Be.,ide., a ,mer code of ethics.
V po11 111ymost shi11i11g
personal ,, c arc proud to carr) the label,
perhaps rhc architect's O\\ n apprcciaho11orI promise in tbe e:recmion of arcbitect.

T

Showrooms and Warehouses
in 14 cities

•
Factory and General Office
San Angelo, Texas

MONARCH glazed ceramic

TILE
MANUFACTURING
INC
.

M~"'""'
Tit,
JULY, 1960

CoM11tilof

A"'";,.,

wall tile is being chosen for an increasing number of office buildings. One recent example is the Kansas State
Office Building in Topeka, pictured above. Because it costs no more to
install, and eliminates costly maintenance, building planners welcome
the advantages of this superior wall surface. For full facts, contact any
showroom or the General Office.
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Houston Chapter A wards
Biennial competition honors
twelve outstanding projects

l \'E honor a\\'ards and se\'en
a,, ards of merit for ou~tanding
design \\ ere presented by the I Iow,ton Chapter, \merican Institute of
-\ rchitects, at its annual honor
a\\'ards dinner last month.
Awards "ere made in four di,·isions, judged h) a panel of three
our-of-to\\ n architects.
Pierce and Pierce " on the imtitutional honor award for three buildinir-, on the campus of Rice Uni\'crsit)'. The buildings arc the Keith\\'ies.c; Geolog) Laborator). -\ndcrson Biolog) Laborator)
and the
Lecture Hall-Auditorium.
Two honor 3\\ ards "ere recei, ed
in the commercial categor). Colemon and Rolfe "on one for the
\ tedical r,)\\en, on South \ lain
Street. The conc,ulting architectural
fim1
on the ,\lcdical Tcrners \\US
Skidmore, (h inw, and \lerrill. I he
other commercial honor a\\·ani \\ ent
to Graeccn and Brognic1 for the
Gibraltar Sa, ings Building. J. \'ictor '-:euhaus
111 "as :t'>sociate
architect.
The small residence honor a,, ,,rel
,,as presented to Robert\\ ' . \laurice
for his O\\ n office and residence
at 3222 \lcrcer Street. Large residence honor award went to I Jcrmon
Lloyd and \V. B. \! organ for the
~taster's residence, Jones College,
Rice Vni\'ersity.

F
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r,,

o imtitutional a\\'ards of merit
were presented. Caudill, Ro\\ lctt
and Scott recei\'ed one a\\ anl for
St. Joseph\ Academ) in Bro\\ m,,·ille, and Brem n and .\le Kim won
the other 3\\ ard for the First Christi:m Church, 1601 Sunset Roulc\·arcl.
St. J oseph's Academ)
was the
only building outside of ITow,ton to
"in an award.
.\.\\ ards of merit in the commercial categor) "ere \\ on b) 1\Teuhaus
and Ta) lor for the office building

Texas Architectural Foundation

A dignified and thoughtful
way to remember a departed
friend is to make a donation to
the memorial funds of the Texas
Architectural Foundation. Chapters, firms and individuals increasingly are taking advantage
of this method of demonstrating
high regard through a constructive and meaningful expression.
All donations are acknowl. edged by the officers of the
Foundation to the donor and the
family or associates of the person memorialized. The application of the gift to further architectural education in Texas is
explained.
Next time, send a check to:
Texas Architectu ral Foundation,
327 Perry-Brooks B!dg., Austin.

of Pipeline rcchnologists, Inc., N31
\Vcr,c Alabama, and b) Goleman
and Rolfe for the Twentieth Street
\ledical Plaza, 333 Twentieth Street.
\rne G. Engberg took an award
of merit in the small residence catego,") for his own home at H Stillforest.
.\.wards of merit in the large residence catcgor) \\ ere presented to
\ \ ' ilson, \ Iorris, Crain and Anderson for the residence of ,\Ir. and
\lrs. J ohn Carter, 62 Briar Hollo\\
I ,ane and to I lcrmon Lloyd and
" '· B. ,\!organ for the headmaster's
residence at Kinkaid School, 201
Kinkaid School D rive.
J udgcs \\ ere lJ ugh L. ,\ le i\ lath,
professor of architecture at the Uni, cn,it) of Texas, Edwin \ V. Carrnll, Fl Paso, and Nolan E. Barrick,
head of the department of architecture and allied art<;, Texas Tech.
Karl Kamrrith is president of the
ll ouston chapter, A IA, and 11. R.
\\ 'irn,lctt ,ervcd as a\\'ards commitccc chairman.

Editor's 11oti:: A cross p111{<!
arc
sboru.
·11tbrec Honor Award wi1111ers
from tbc Houston Chapter Co111pctiti<m. Tin rem,1i11i11g
Honor Awards
1111dtbe Awards of Merit will be
puhlisbed in a subsequent ismc of
fl\\S

\RClllll'C:.l.
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Honor Award, Institutional Oi,ision
Houston Chapter AJA, 1960.
Keith-Wies,; Geolog) LaboratOr) ,
Rice Uni,ersit). One of a group of
three buildings at Rice Uni,ersit).
Pierce and Pierce, Architects.

Honor Award, Commercial Di,ision
Houston Chapter, AIA, 1960
Gibraltar Savings Building, Hou~ton. Graecen & Brogniez, Architects; J. Victor Neuhaus III, Asso·
ciate Architect.

Honor Award, Commercial Oi,ision
Houston Chapter, AJA, 1960.
Medical Towers. Golemon & Rolfe '
Architects -Engi neers; Skidmore,
Owings & Merrill , Associate Architects.
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re, olurionar) · hotel de,igncd
in l>.tll.1,, \\ ill "lw,k a guc,t,
in his car, right to hi, \l1tte on an)
one of 12 floor,
and he c.1n bu) a
p.1ck of dg.irem., "hile he " gomg
up.
Fr .111chi,e oper.1tion plam h.n e
he<.n fon11ul.1ted for the Sk) hmt \lo ror I Iotcl , .1 unique ,tructurc "hich
,, ill off er morel pm .1c, and dm·e -111and-out con,·emence 1n .1 rail build mg on .1 do\\ nrm, n lot. \\ 1ll1ford &.
o·,e .11of l hllas arc arch1te<.·~ and
enganeen, for the pro1ect
"ik, hmr climi11.1re, bellmen. p.1rk111gg.1rage .1rte11d.1nr,, ,111dele, .m11
opc1 ,Hor., , er dcli,·er, the guc,r, Im
c.1r and Im luggage to Im ,u1tc rn o
minurc, after he dri, c, into rhc hotel.
l he rr.1, cler dm cs righr up to .1
" Fh1ting Lobb) Car I ifr," ,111autop.N,enger ele, .ttor that al,o conraim
.1 nt.·\\ ,,rnnd, cigar counter. cold
dnnk,. an 1cc machine, and all the
other e'>,<.nr1.1I,of a front office room ,en ice center <.·omhined. ·1 he
room clerk in the ele, ator rcgi.,rer-.

A

This architect's sketch shows the exterio r, featuring walls of pre-cast concrete
of the new motor hotel in which guests go up to their rooms in their own
automobiles.

the gueH \\ hilc the car•~ being hoi\ted to Im \U1tc. \nd the minute the
patron's car 1s dcli\ered to h,., private car port ne,t to Im, room, the
door to the clc,·ator \haft i., elcccrcmic.1lly locked for complete safet\.

Sk) ho,r "ill cmt appro,imarcl)
SI 0,0<){) a unir ro hui Id, .1s oppo,ed
to $ I 'i ,000 .rnd up, per room, for a

comcncional t) pc hotel, according
to P.rnl C. Br) ant, the Dall.1., hotel
man ,, ho lll\'ented chi., "pigeon-hole
parking" room phrn.
f he Sk) hmt plan include., pool,
coffee ,hop and lobh).
r he .,,1lc.,man ,, ho carne., e,pcn,i, c ,ample., need., the \Ccunty of
hi., o\\ n locked garage combined
,, ith the com cniencc of a central
loc.mon. I he era, cling fanul) appreciate!> h.n 111gthe e.1r acce,,ahle tby
and night " ithour the bother of unloading. "l'he modern lu,ury of the
hnng room-t) pc unit,, the ab-.cncc
of tipping. \\ hich ,., prohibited, and
rhe time -,a,cd, appcab to all.
The O\\ ncr-, of Sk) ho,t, Inc .. c,ri-

ADVERTISERSINDEX
Am. Hdwe. Con.
Monarch Tile
L. R. Ward
Portland Cement
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mate that more than I 00 of thc-.c
hotel, \\ ill be built during the nc,r
ti, c ) car-. under franclw,e agreement.,. Patent ha-. been applied for.
Ongin,11 plam call for 240 \uitc.,
\\ ith a pr" ate car porr ,1djaccnr ro
each room. \ II room, ha, c out\1dc
c,po.,urc .md \\ ill be I l f cct ll\ 2~
feet. including hatl1', and \\ill· feature com crcihlc .,ofa bed,. I he car
port\ arc I 2 feet \\ 1dc h) 22 feet
long.
I here "ill he rn o "l'loaring Lobb) Cu Lift," .111done \Clf-.,cr\'icc
p,w,cngcr elc, ator.
Sk) hmt is de,igned for .,m.111lor-.
in do" nto\\ n ,1rc.1-.. I he minimum
lot 1-. -2 fccr "idc, 80 feet deep.
lh,1c plam call for .1 12-'>tor) \trucrurc, although 1t could range from
ti, c to rn Cnt) !>tone,.
J he opcr.mon ha, been pbnncd ro
gi,·c a m.l\llllUlll of \Cr\ ICC \\ ith a
minimum of pel"\onnel. One pcr,on
handle, the 10h of room clerk. bellman, and etc, .nor operator, cl1111inaring ".unng time. Sen it·c center'.'.
on each floor c.111 , end an) thing
from a,pirin to club ,oda, thu-. reducing c.111, for room ,en 1cc. I he
guc,t ,enc, hi1mclf ,1nd ',;l\ c-. the
rip.
The floating car lift, \\ ill opc1atc
in .1 central ,haft \\ hich \\ ill he com-

pletel) enclosed for safet) . Onl) the
guc<,t roonh, elevators, and majn
floor area<, ,, ill be air conditioned as
the car ports and walkwa}S ,, ill be
open to the Ollt'tidc air.
rhe entire building, of contcmponH)
dc.,ign, i-. to he constructed of
reinforced
concrete ,, ith ou~idc
wall, of prc-ca,t concrete, fireproofed and ca!til) maintained.
r,ccpt for the self-sen ice pa~cnger clcn1tor, .1l1clc,·aror <,en·icc "ill
be controlled from the elevator'>
the1mch·c-,. \\ 'hen a guest "ishc!t to
lea, c \\ ith h1., car, he mere I) phone.,
and \\ ithin t\\ o minutes he can dri, ·c
into the floating car lift and be on
hi-. \\ a) dcm n to the <,trccr. I le doc,
not ha,·e to \\ ait 15 to 30 minute!.
\\ hilc a garage attendant deli, crs hi!.
auto to the hotel door.
I'ach room ,, ill ha, c its o\\ n refrigerator and ice cuber, "hich \\ ill
be stocked each da) \\ ith \oft drinks,
,It no c,tra C0'>t. \l ost rooms "ill be
of the studio t) pc, parlor<, b) da)
and bedrooms at night. F ,ccutive
one-room suites "ill ha,·c a desk and
t) pc,\ ritcr.
rhc coff cc shop, pool, and main
lohb) will be combined into one
l.1rge area on the ground floor so

that guests ma) hare breakfast, lunch
.incl dinner around the pool if so de,ircd. I he heated pool ,\ill be arranged for inside w imming in the
\\ inter, and ourside S\\ imming in
the summer or a combination of both
in all ,ca.,ons of the ) car. Pool and
,un deck-. can also be placed on the
roof of the building, along\\ ith club
rooms and lounges. Room service
\\ ill be pre)\ idcd for dinners from
the coff cc \hop.

L. R. WARD
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Plans for the T. S. A. Conven t ion an d interch an ge of cha pt er ideas, pr oblems and possible solutions wer e paramount
to p ics rece ntly when TSA Presid ent Jack C organ a nd Executive Direct or J ohn Flowers visited in El Paso with Louis
Dae uble, Jr ., TSA direct or ; W illiam G . Wu ehrman, cha pt e r pr esid ent; an d Edwin C . Carroll , TSA con ve nt ion cha irman.
The T. S. A. Con ve nt ion will be held Novemb er 2, 3, and 4th . (Phot o is by Don Lund of th e El Paso Times .)

RICHARDS
HONORED
J ohn ~- Richards, Toledo architect, "as awarded an honorary fell<l\\ship in the Royal ,\ rchitcccural
Institute of Canada at ceremonies
held recent I) in \ \' inncpeg. ,\ lanitoba, Canada.
At the <,amc time the Im,tiruce a bo
:nrnrded
honorary
fello,, -.hip'> to
J ohn G. D iefenbaker,
Canadian
prime minister. and to Sir Basil
Spence, president of rhc Royal ln '>titute of British .\ rchitccts.
\I r. Richards, senior partner of
Bellman, Gillece & Richards, rolcdo

A.H
. C.
The emblem of the man who
can solve your archit ect ural hard·
ware problems.

American Societyof
ArchitecturalHardware
Cons
ultants
Lone Star Chapter

Page 14

architectural andl engineering firm,
has rcccntl) completed rn o ) cars
scn ·ice as president of the .\merican
I nstituce of .\ rchicecrs.
Earlier, \I r. Richards \\a'> made
an hon<>rar) corresponding member
of the Canadian and British architccniral groups, an honorat") fcllo\1 of
the Philippine Institute of .\ rchitccts
and a member of the \ lc,ican Societ) of .\ rchitect!'..

Why That N ame?

(Cominued fro111Page 7)
siders best; or if no name is suggested, the Commis!>ion desig natei,
one.
T he first announceme nt of the
ne,\ name given b) the Commil>sion
appears on the proratio n i,chedu le
\\ hen the field 's production allowable ii, assigned.
r hc rca!.om for folio\\ ing all these
steps in giving a name to each field
is foirl) obvious. T o prorate oil, regJ ames A. " Pat " \l orcom has joined
ulator~ bo d ies sec up records on each
the staff of Portland Cement ·hsoproducing area; oil compa niei, keep
cinc1on. rhis announcement
\\ as production and other t) pcs of recmade rccentl) h) rhc r c,as District
on ls on all fields; individuali, talk and
of chat organi;,ation. \ lorcom \\ ill correspond \I ith one an other abo u t
sen c in the cap~1cit) of structural
the oil areas. A commo n term for
engineer in the l fouston :1rca. I le is each area speeds commu nicat ion.
a graduate of II'hc lJ ni\ cr.,it) of
So, \\ hile members of the oi l inr c,as \\ ich B.S. and \ I.S. degrees in dustr) - individual operators, com.\ rchitccrural l' ngineering. I !is prepanies, and regulatory bodies - name
\ ious prnfcssiom1I c,pericncc
inoil fiekb primaril) becaw,e names
cludes -.crvice \\ ith the Bridge D i- arc useful and necessar). they un\ ision of the l c,a., Scace I ligll\\ :l)
consciousl) preserve through a vaDepartment as \\ ell as emplo) 111cm riet) of names man) of the local
\\ ith \\' alter \ loorc, Comulting l' n- oddities and much of the romance
ginecring firm in I loll',ron.
and fl:n or of the past .

"Pat"Morcom JoinsPCA
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•
EACH IS THE

Architect of
His Own Future

( Editor's Sote: The fol/o,..,dng is
the r,;:i1111i11g
essa_yin the 11th (111JllltllEm1y Comest conducted by tbe
Optimist Club of Fort Wortb. It
1...·,1s
,...:.·rittenb_y .\Jiss Patrici,1 Ann
Willi.nm, senior, A rli11gto11Heights
High Scbool. She r.;.·as,1u:,1rded,1
$100 scbofarsbip for first pri':.e in
the competition. The seco11d place
",.:i1111i11g
esm_y, r.i..·ritten by Pt11tl
Bluk't:..·t.:11,
Jr., 11ppe,1redin the ,\lt1_y
issue. H'e ,1re l{Tllteful to £11rl £.
Koeppe, preside11tof the Fort H'orth
Ch,1ptcr, A.I.A. for for7.•:arding .\l iss
Willimm' essay.)

•
B) PATRI C IA ANN WILLIAl\l
\TR\
pcr-.on
an architect.
:I'> ,1 con-.truccor of
the ..c1cncc and arc
of one':, future life

E

b, in a sen<,e,
'\.or nccc~aril)
buildings but in
of the creation
and goal<..

As in C\'ery ,·ocation there mmt
tir,t he a dream of the finished ideal.
I :1111 the doctor-I am the la,,~ erI am the scicnti'>t- l am the laborer
- 1 am the leader-of
tomorro,,.
\ Vh y? Becau~e I am the teenager of
dream-co be
coda~. This is Ill)
,, orthy of my country and 111)
people.
Before Ill) final dream c,tn be
rl'ali1cd l mu-.c first clear a ,pace
ior m~ comtrucnon. In Ill) character I mmr \\ ipc out hatred, prejudice. cm~, and deceit, -.o that I
ma)· ha, c a clean, clear basi:. for
rhc foundation outlined on the blueprint of Ill) life. This "blueprint"
i, the -..ciencc of Ill) architecture.
It i, made up of Ill) desires, interests, and 11nagination.
\I) beginning foundation ha!-.been
parcult) ,tarred for me h) cho!-.e
,, ith \\ hom l am a,.,oc1aced - m~
p:trcnt.,, frienJ., and te ,1chcr~. I mw.c
.1h\.l) ~ he mindful, ho\\c,cr, of chc
fact that che cro,, d cannot folio,,
me if I folio,, chc cro,, d ~o I mu.,,,
of nccc,sit). pm,,e!-.,a certain qua lit)
of indi, idualism.
Ill)

JUlY, 1960

I he ne,c progre!-.'>I\e seep to\\'ard
dream is cltat of a protccti\'e

,, all from the ,, orld and societ) .
This ,, all is prO\ ided through educ.1tion and e,pericncc, a., the~ arc
,·ital to the maturir~ of an individual. \ laturit) cannot be mea<,ured
in ) ear-, alone. This stage of life
come~ through the reali.,tic acceptance of disappointment and failure,
cogecher ,, ich the determination of
,, ill to o, ercomc defeat and stri,·c
for , ictor). .\I) past c,periencc'>
-.hould -.en·e a'>a guide co the future.
l he arc im oh cd in the co~cruction of Ill) dream combines all che
clement'> of wda) \ life and hopes
for comorrm, \. It ha., hcen said
that "fhc S) mmetr) of a beauti fully-designed building is like a
rh) chm of poetr) and mmic." Such
i!-.the ,, ell-founded persona lit) de, elopment of an indi, idual.
Before Ill) dream can be fulfi llcd
I mu'>t, of ncccs!-.it). ha,·c the desire and the ,, ill to put forth the
needed effort for achie, cment. rhe
c, er-changing <,ocial and economic
conditions of Ill) ,, orld demand that
I de, clop Ill) -.elf into a nuture. ,, ellrounded per-,on, capable of meeting
the-.c demand'>. I must ah, ay-. keep
m mind that a life ,, cll-concei, ed
and e,ecutcd is a source of perpetual
,atisfact10n not onl) to Ill) ,elf, bur
co m~ countr) and m~ fcllo,, cici1en., a!-. ,, ell. .\ s was once said h)
\. A. IJodge, "'-.;o one can e,cr
n'>c abm·e that at ,, hich he ai1w,."
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Th e best

ideas

a.re rnore

exciting

1nc oncrete

Robin lake dining patilion, Ida C,uon Callaic·ay Gardens, Pine Mounta"', Georgia. Arc/iitttu:
At& Auociatu, Atlanta, Ca. Structural Consultants: Drakte, Fu,wen & Harrison, Atlanta, Ca.

Gay parasols
add a £estive

0£ concrete
touch to eating

out

Conical bowls atop slender concrete stems create a roof that's unusual and dramatic. For a
pavilion where informal meals are meant to be fun, these parasols give just the right atmosp here .
Only in concre te do such architectural flights of fancy become so down-to-earth pract ical.
With its unique plasticity, concrete provides endmess creative potential.
Architects today are finding more and more new uses for concrete- as a basic struct ur al
material of exciting natural beauty as well as great strength. It 's stimulating a whole new
trend in contemporary American structures.
PORTLAND

CEMENT

ASSOCIATION

110 Eost Eigh ths,, .. ,. Austin 1, Texas

A natiunal organi:ation to improre and txtend tlie u:sts of conC'rtte

j

